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Nematode! Aphid! Host!Plant! Outcome! Performance!Metric! Source!
Heterodera(glycines( Aphis(glycines(( Glycine(max(( !! alate!preference! Hong!et!al.!2010,!2011!! ! ! 0! seasonal!abundance! Heeren!et!al.!2012!! ! ! !! ! McCarville!et!al.!2012a!
Heterodera(schachtii( Myzus(persicae( Beta(vulgaris( !! population!growth!rate! Gera!Hol!et!al.!2010!
Heterodera(schachtii( Brevicoryne(brassicae( Brassica(oleraceae( !! population!growth!rate! Gera!Hol!et!al.!2010,!2013!
Heterodera(schachtii( Brevicoryne(brassicae( Arabidopsis(thalania( 0! population!density! Kutyniok!and!Müller!2012!! ! ! 0! ! Kutyniok!and!Müller!2013!
Heterodera(schachtii( Myzus(persicae! Arabidopsis(thalania! !! population!density/preference! Kutyniok!et!al.!2014!
Meloidogyne(incognita( Myzus(persicae( Nicotiana(tabacum( !! growth!rate/fecundity! Kaplan!et!al.!2011!
Meloidogyne(incognita( Myzus(persicae( Nicotiniana(attenuata( !/0b! population!density! Kaplan!et!al.!2009!
Meloidogyne(sp.! Metopolophium(dirhodum( Avena(sativa( !! mortality/fecundity! !Sell!and!Kuo-Sell!1990!
Ditylenchus(dipsaci( Acyrthosiphon(pisum( Medicago(sativa( !( aphid!density! Ramirez!unpublished(






Aphid! Nematode! Host!Plant! Outcome! Performance!Metric! Source!
Aphis(glycines( Heterodera(glycines( Glycine(max( +! reproduction!factor! McCarville!et!al.!2012a!
Myzus(persicae( Meloidogyne(incognita( Nicotiana(attenuate( 0! fecundity! Kaplan!et!al.!2011!
Brevicoryne(brassicae( Heterodera(schachtii( Arabidopsis(thaliana( !! population!densityb! Kutyniok!and!Müller!2012!! ! ! !/+c% % Kutyniok!and!Müller!2013!
Brevicoryne(brassicae( Heterodera(schachtii( Brassica(oleracea! 0! population!density! Gera!Hol!et!al.!2013%
Myzus(persicae( Tylenchorhynchus(spp.( (Nicotiniana(attenuata( 0! reproduction!factor! Kaplan!et!al.!2009!









































































































































Table&1.!Soybean!aphid!populations!on!four!lines!in!the!absence!of!natural!enemies! !Soybean!Linec!24!Junb! 30!Jun! 8!Jul! 14!Jul! 18!Jul! 25!Jul! 1!Aug! 8!Aug! 17!Aug! 23!Aug! !Susceptible! 7c!ad! 19!a! 276!a! 1,456!a! 3,011!a! 5,004!a! 5,929!a! 423!b! 97!b! 357!b!
Rag1% 4!a! 7!a! 42!b! 177!b! 354!b! 857!b! 2,333!b! 3,702!a! 2,616!a! 1,340!ab!
Rag2% 11!a! 59!a! 171!b! 478!b! 540!b! 871!b! 1,313!b! 1,863!a! 3,124!a! 2,572!a!Pyramid% 7!a! 9!a! 29!b! 64!b! 167!b! 204!b! 352!c! 318!b! 422!b! 571!ab! !a!NearFisolines!selected!for!presence!and!absence!of!Rag1%and!Rag2%genes,!either!alone!or!combined.!b!Aphid!predators!were!excluded!from!plots!using!noFseeFum!mesh!fabric!(i.e.!Natural!Enemy!Free!treatment).!cNumber!of!aphids!per!plant!averaged!from!six!plots!and!three!plants!per!plot.!d!Letters!represent!significant!differences!among!soybean!lines!within!a!sampling!date!at!P%<!0.05!using!test!for!least!significant!differences.! 45!!
!
Table&2.!Soybean!aphid!populations!on!four!lines!in!the!presence!of!natural!enemies! !Soybean!Linea! 24!Junb! 30!Jun! 8!Jul! 14!Jul! 18!Jul! 25!Jul! 1!Aug! 8!Aug! 17!Aug! 23!Aug! !Susceptible! 5c!ad! 3!ab! 16!a! 31!a! 90!a! 359!a! 891!a! 521!a! 202!a! 107!a!
Rag1% 2!a! 1!b! 3!b! 5!bc! 15!b! 13!b! 29!b! 16!b! 34!b! 14!a!




Table&3.!Soybean!aphid!population!growth!rates! !Soybean!Linea! Natural!Enemy!Freeb! Biocontrolc!!Susceptible! 0.188d!±!0.0128ae! 0.1495!±!0.0152bc! !
Rag1% 0.1523!±!0.019b! 0.0753!±!0.0134c% !
Rag2% 0.1438!±!0.0187b! 0.0794!±!0.0128c% !Pyramid% 0.105!±!0.0190bc% 0.0704!±!0.0105c! !a!NearGisolines!selected!for!combinations!of!Rag1%and!Rag2%genes,!either!alone!or!combined.!b!Aphid!predators!excluded!from!plots!using!mesh!fabric.!c!Plots!left!open!allowing!predators!access!to!aphid!populations.!d!Growth!rate!from!27!June!to!14!July,!reported!as!an!average!±!SEM.!e!Letters!represent!significant!differences!at!P%<!0.05.!!
Table&4.!Soybean!aphid!populations!on!four!lines!in!the!Immigration!Treatment! !Soybean!Linea! 8!Jul! 11!Julb! 14!Jul! 18!Jul! 25!Jul! 1!Aug! 8!Aug! 17!Aug! 23!Aug! !Susceptible! 134cad! 676a! 685a! 673a! 565a! 700a! 413a! 123a! 95a!
Rag1% 145a! 174a! 197a! 170a! 141b! 158b! 85a! 63b! 60a!
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Magalhaes,(L.(C.,(T.(E.(Hunt,(and(B.(D.(Siegfried.(2009.(Efficacy!of!neonicotinoid!!seed! treatments! to! reduce! soybean! aphid! populations! under! field! and!controlled!conditions!in!Nebraska.!J.!Econ.!Entomol.!102:!187O195.!!
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Ohnesorg,(W.( J.,( K.( D.( Johnson,( and(M.( E.( O’Neal.( 2009.( Impact!of! reducedOrisk!insecticides! on! soybean! aphid! and! associated! natural! enemies.! J.! Econ.!Entomol.!102:!1816O1826.!!
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Table(1.!Experiment!locations!within!each!year!and!insecticide!treatments!included!at!each!location!!Location! SubOplot!Size! Treatments!Includeda! Planting!Date!
2011(! Volga,!SD! 6!rows!x!15.2!m! AF,!UT! 19!May! !! Lamberton,!MN! 6!rows!x!9.1!m! AF,!UT! 2!June!! Arlinton,!WI! 6!rows!x!15.2!m! AF,!UT! 23!May!!! Nashua,!IA! 6!rows!x!15.2!m! AF,!UT,!ST! 17!May!! Ames,!IA! 6!rows!x!15.2!m! AF,!UT,!ST! 24!May!! Rock!Springs,!PA! 10!rows!x!6.1!m! UT! 31!May!!! Scandia,!KS! 6!rows!x!15.2!m! AF,!UT! 12!July!
2012(! Prosper,!ND! 6!rows!x!9.1!m! UT,!STb! 6!June!! Volga,!SD! 6!rows!x!15.2!m! AF,!UT,!ST! 15!May!! Lamberton,!MN! 6!rows!x!9.1!m! AF,!UT! 18!May!! Arlington,!WI! 4!rows!x!15.2!m! AF,!UT,!ST! 24!May!! Nashua,!IA! 6!rows!x!15.2!m! AF,!UT,!ST! 17!May! !! Ames,!IA! 6!rows!x!15.2!m! AF,!UT,!ST! 15!May!! Rock!Springs,!PA! 10!rows!x!6.1!m! UT! 25!May!!! Scandia,!KS! 6!rows!x!15.2!m! AF,!UT! 28!June!
2013(! Prosper,!ND! 6!rows!x!9.1!m! UT,!STb! 13!June!! Volga,!SD! 6!rows!x!15.2!m! AF,!UT,!ST! 5!June!! Lamberton,!MN! 6!rows!x!9.1!m! AF,!UT! 31!May!! Arlington,!WI! 4!rows!x!15.2!m! AF,!UT,!ST! 4!June!! Nashua,!IA! 6!rows!x!15.2!m! AF,!UT,!ST! 18!June!! Ames,!IA! 6!rows!x!15.2!m! AF,!UT,!ST! 15!June!! Rock!Springs,!PA! 10!rows!x!6.1!m! UT! 7!May!! Scandia,!KS! 6!rows!x!15.2!m! AF,!UT! 18!July!
a!AF!=!aphidOfree,!UT!=!untreated,!ST!=!insecticidal!seed!treatment!b!AphidOfree!treatment!not!included!as!soybean!lines!would!not!reach!physiological!maturity!at!this!location!before!first!frost.!! !
! 96!
Table(2.!Analysis!of!variance!tables!of!treatment!effects!on!cumulative!aphidOdays!and!yield!!! Effect! Fixed/Random! df! F!statistic/!χ2!a! !Cumulative!aphid!day!analysis!of!untreated!splitOplots!! locationOyear! F! 20,!63! 122.68***! !! block(locationOyear)! R! 1! 0.4!! soybean!line! F! 3,!189! 144.38***! ! !! location×soybean!line! F! 60,!189! 3.05***! !Yield!analysis!of!high!aphid!pressure!locationsb!! locationOyear! F! 4,!15! 26.20***! !! block(locationOyear)! R! 1! 12.3***!! soybean!line! F! 3,!45! 4.20*! ! !! location×soybean!line! F! 12,!45! 0.87! !! block(locationOyear)×soybean!line! R! 1! 7.3*! !! insecticide!treatment! F! 1,!59! 20.28***! !! soybean!line×insecticide! F! 3,!59! 4.86**! !! location×soybean!line×insecticide! F! 16,!59! 0.94!Cumulative!aphid!day!analysis!of!untreated!and!seed!treated!splitOplots!! locationOyear! F! 11,!36! 290.28***! !! block(locationOyear)! R! 1! 2.8!! soybean!line! F! 3,!108! 114.15***! ! !! location×soybean!line! F! 33,!108! 6.56***! !! block(locationOyear)×soybean!line! R! 1! 5.8*!! insecticide!treatment! F! 1,!144! 28.16***! !! soybean!line×insecticide! F! 3,!144! 1.63! !! location×soybean!line×insecticide! F! 44,!144! 0.84! !*!Significant!effect!at!P<0.05,!**P<0.01,!***P<0.0001!a!An!F!statistic!was!used!to!test!for!the!significance!of!fixed!effects,!while!a!χ2!test!was!used!for!random!effects.!b!Only!includes!locationOyears!where!the!untreated!splitOplot!of!the!susceptible!line!exceeded!5,200!cumulative!aphid!days,!the!economic!injury!level!for!soybean!aphid.!! !
! 97!
Table!3.!Effect!of!soybean!line!on!cumulative!aphidOdays!for!untreated!splitOplots!Locationa! Susceptible! Rag1& Rag2& Rag1&+!Rag2!!
2011(Volga,!SD! !25,949!±!4,205ab! 2,498!±!331b! 5,001!±!1,185b! 850!±!229c!Lamberton,!MN! 25,100!±!2,791a! 882!±!240bc! 5,544!±!1,305b! 1,440!±!1,269c!Arlington,!WI! 845!±!172a! 563!±!130ab! 594!±!149ab! 415!±!80b!Nashua,!IA! 8,281!±!1,560a! 2,490!±!1,169b! 1,137!±!254b! 287!±!85c!Ames,!IA! 5,506!±!1,315a! 1,023!±!272b! 963!±!175b! 242!±!54c!!Rock!Springs,!PA! 434!±!75a! 162!±!25b! 116!±!31c! 61!±!15d!Scandia,!KS! 332!±!54a! 20!±!8b! 57!±!31b! 11!±!3b!
2012(Prosper,!ND! 13!±!3a! 2!±!1b! 6!±!3ab! 4!±!3b!Volga,!SD! 276!±!113a! 14!±!7c! 147!±!56b! 24!±!22c!Lamberton,!MN! 2,409!±!1,659a! 559!±!529bc! 293!±!102b! 13!±!6c!Arlington,!WI! 6!±!5a! 2!±!2a! 0!±!0a! 3!±!3a!!Nashua,!IA! 6!±!4a! 0!±!0b! 1!±!1ab! 0!±!0b!Ames,!IA! 51!±!29a! 25!±!14a! 1!±!1b! 1!±!1b!Rock!Springs,!PA! 152!±!47a! 61!±!15ab! 54!±!21bc! 17!±!2c!!Scandia,!KS! 0!±!0a! 0!±!0a! 0!±!0a! 0!±!0a!



































































































































































































Table&2.!Resistance!gene!release!strategy!effects!on!virulence!development!Relative!Inheritance! Recessive! Additive! Dominant!Allele!Frequencya! 0.01! 0.1! 0.01! 0.1! 0.01! 0.1!Release!Strategyb!
5%&Refuge&1!Single!Gene! 6!c! 1! 3! 1! 2! 1!2!Single!Genes! 11! 2! 6! 2! 2! 1!Pyramid! >25!(0.01)d! 10! >25!(0.02)! 6! 4! 1!Pyramid!+!1!Single! 10! 2! 5! 2! 2! 1!Pyramid!+!2!Single! 15! 2! 8! 2! 2! 1!
10%&Refuge&1!Single!Gene! 9! 2! 5! 1! 2! 1!2!Single!Genes! 19! 3! 8! 2! 3! 1!Pyramid! >25!(0.01)! 17! >25!(0.02)! 9! 5! 1!Pyramid!+!1!Single! 18! 2! 8! 2! 2! 1!Pyramid!+!2!Single! >25!(0.10)! 3! 12! 3! 3! 1!
25%&Refuge&1!Single!Gene! 22! 3! 8! 2! 3! 1!2!Single!Genes! >25!(0.02)! 5! 16! 2! 4! 2!Pyramid! >25!(0.01)! >25!(0.16)! >25!(0.02)! 15! 10! 2!Pyramid!+!1!Single! >25!(0.02)! 4! 15! 3! 4! 1!Pyramid!+!2!Single! >25!(0.02)! 6! 22! 5! 5! 2!
35%&Refuge&1!Single!Gene! >25!(0.04)! 3! 10! 2! 3! 1!2!Single!Genes! >25!(0.02)! 7! 22! 5! 5! 3!Pyramid! >25!(0.01)! >25!(0.13)! >25!(0.02)! 20! 14! 3!Pyramid!+!1!Single! >25!(0.02)! 6! 20! 5!! 5! 2!Pyramid!+!2!Single! >25!(0.01)! 9! >25!(0.13)! 6! 6! 2!
a!Initial!frequency!of!G1vir!allele.!b!Deployment!strategy!of!G1!and!G2!resistance!genes.!c!Years!until!the!G1vir!frequency!exceeded!0.25!d!For!scenarios!in!which!the!frequency!of!G1vir!did!not!exceed!0.25!in!the!first!25!years,!the!allele!frequency!after!25!years!is!displayed!in!parenthesis.!!! !
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Table&3.!Resistance!gene!efficacy!effect!on!virulence!development!Relative!Inheritance! Recessive! Additive! Dominant!Release!Strategy!
Rag$gene! >25a!(0.04)b! 11! 3! !
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MicroIplot(experiment(AG!2431! Susceptible! Susceptible!NK!S24VM5! Susceptible! Susceptible!DK!28V52! Susceptible! Susceptible!AG!2232! PI!88788a! Susceptible!Kruger!2102! PI!88788! Susceptible!DK!27V52! PI!88788! Susceptible!NK!S21VE4! Susceptible! Rag1b!NK!S25VF2! Susceptible! Rag1&NK!S17VD2! Susceptible! Rag1&AG!2131! PI!88788! Rag1&Renze!82599RRcn! PI!88788! Rag1&Kruger!1701! PI!88788! Rag1&
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